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THE CHESTER NEWS 
CHESTER. 3. C. FRIDAY. 
PENCIL MAKES A | 
FARM PAY BETTER 
LANCASTER NEWS THE COW A BLESSING 
TO MAN IN ALL AGES 4 
YORK NEWS 
I t ems F r o m T h e L a n c a s t e r 
New* of M o r e o r Les t In-
t e res t t o C h e s t e r Coun ty 
P e o p l e . 
Governor McLeod has appointed 
Huey A. Montgomery of Lancaster 
a state constable, the appointment 
having been made one day last 
' In te res t t o Ches t e r Coun ty 
David Byors has accepted a 
place t as an * assistant in the 
People's Bank ATrust Co.. in Y^rk 
and has entered upon his duties. • 
Mr. Byers will continue to wake. 
his home in Sharon with his 
mother, Mrs. John A. Byers. He ] 
has had. considerable experience 
in the banking business aid up 
until a few months aio, when his 
automobile collided wijh a train at 
Dillon, he was employed as book-
keeper by the Carolina Milling Co., 
of Dillon. 
N e v e r L i c k e d SAYS CIRL IS HIS DAUGHTER 
I - TAKE PLACE AT UNION 
Union; Aug. 25.—Union .Is 
having a series of robberies and 
the polica »re busy searching for 
clues. Tho residence of Mrs. Man-
ning Smith was entered by the 
robbers who got some >. old and 
valuable Jew/ry »nd ISO , in 
money. 'TBe' thief entered the 
front door, it is thought." The res-
idence of B. C., William, clerk ol 
court, was entered,thM»m" «*ter-
noon and there Is mfsslng.flve or 
«ix dollars in»cash and a Smith 4 
and Points Wax to 
•*tgg«r Profits. 
(From Banker-Farmer) 
•" A farm cannot properly be call-
ed successful unless It pays a fair 
rate of Interest on the Investment 
and returns fair wages for the i s r -
i Bier's labor. Agriculture is con-
sidered by all odds tl>e most Im-
portant Industry in the world, and 
yet in no other industry is the bus-
iness end so neglected. 
It is common to find a farmer 
with an investment of fifteen or 
1 have f a i l ed in a t h o u s a n d cases . 
But I still h a v e Oid Heart t o t ry* 1 
1 a m s c a r r e d in a h u n d r f i l p laces . 
No d a r l i n g o f ' I w f k njn I ! . 
In m a n y a c ruc ia l hout'-f 
I h ave h o p e d , andSbeeri s c o r n e d ' a n d k"ick-
I lask f o r no u n e a r n e d p leasu re . 
; ..No p a t h w a y throtiirh flowtiry l a n e s ; 
I o f f e r it fu l l , f a i r meas i i r e 
Of e f fo r t for a l l m.v ga in s ; 
I 'll t r y . . t hough ' the p a c e lie gr i l l ing. 
Nor whin* if I 'm t r i p p e d o r t r i c k e d . 
As long as my soul ' s Utiwilling 
.To let me be l i eve jl am l i cked . 
; — F u r n i t u r e . Index . 
•\V<*re fought 
vtatories will tell blm that ho 4a 
hotter off th*n he thought. 
At the end" of each year a f[K-
UNDERGROUND CAVfi 
WEAL WONDERLAND HuMssr 
Aspirin 
Tablets 
WHEtL YOU W«nt button* 
madlf send to Mn. J. L. Huey, 
Church street, Charter. J have • « 
siiw. Halt order* given prompt 
attention. 25-28. 
1 Ttie Chester News | 
f . b l i . t . d Toe.day aad" Friday At 
CHESTER. S . C . -
W. W.TEGKAM M m * * 
proved.' and New York. If the let-
tuce U to mature in the fleW 
where the seeds ar t planted 1o be 
•Ore that thejr are thinned out a* 
soon aa th» fourth or fif th leaf la 
formed ao aa to not aland eloaer 
than 8 to i t inches apart In the 
SECOND SHEETS—FOR the 
better grade of canary second 
shoeU for carbon copies of lef-
tera, call at The Newa office, tf. 
FOR KENT—My home and farm 
r.ear City limit", possession given 
by September 1st. Mrs. Mary 
| Love, 137 West End. 86-28-1 
i LIKE YOU, Hundreds ar t now 
I reading this column. If you have 
anything for aale let The Hews 
ApplleatU 
The Chfester News 
$2.Q0 a year J 
God told Abraham hl» posterit) 
should be. 
But four hundred long years .li 
Egypt they must spend. 
And then a deliverer to them II. 
promised to aend. 
Moses to Saul. -
Go,I called Moses, the matchlcs 
NOTICE TO PATRONS 
CHESTER SCHOOLS 
Parents who have children six 
years of age are urged to have 
vaccination against smallpox done 
prior to September 3rd, the day 
IfoV registering new puplla. This 
applies to all new puplla entering 
Che'ster schools who have not been 
successfully vaccinated.' 
This is a legal requirement en-
forced by the State of South Car-
olinri. 
M. E. BROCKMAN, 
Supt. City Public' Schools. 
Chester, S. C., Aug. 7, IMS. 
' Til. Sept. 7. 
G r a d u a t e of P e a b o d y C o n s e r v a t o r y of Music a n d 
Pupi l of G e o r g e F . Boyle, 
wishes t o a n n o u n c e t h a t h e r S tud io a t t h e Col lege 
S t r e e t Bu i ld ing wil l be open f o r P i a n o f o r t e In-
s t ruc t ion 
September Seventh 
S e v e r a l yea r a succes s fu l e x p e r i e n c e in co l lege a n d 
P r i v a t e t e a c h i n g . • Monday Morml.1, September 
7th At SiS* O'clock. 
Registration of all new puplla 
Including those entering the first 
grades and new-comers to Cheater 
will take place Wedneaday and 
Thursday, September 2nd and 3rd, 
at the Superintendent's office in 
the High School Building on Col-
umbia street. The hours for reg-
istration and enrollment will be 
from 8 :30 to 1 o'clock and from 
3 to»o*dock'each day. 
Eiaminatfwi . Friday, Septem-
ber 4th, aa follows: 
High School, 9:00 o'clock,. a t 
new building. 
2nd, '3rd, and 6th gradaa at 
College Street . Scbiol from 9 to 
11 o'clock. j 
6th grades report at Foot* 
Street* DvOt Jones and College 
Street respectively at 9 o'clock 
Friday. 
7th grades report at High 
School^ Friday 11 o'clock. 
All 1st Grade and neWBaldwin. 
Mill pupils Will report a t Baldwin 
HUls school on .Wednesday and 
Thursday, September 2nd and 3rd. 
All Eureka Hill First Grade and # 
new pupils will report at Eureka 
Mill achool on Wednesday and 
Thursday, September 2nd and 
3rd. J 
The above e&edule applies to -
all stodenls With conditions to be. 
removed/by examination as Indi-
cated on Report cards in posses-
sion of pupils now. Every pupil 
with conditions to remove should 
to avoid confuaion later. 
All pupils entering the Cheater 
public Schools are required by 
law to be properly vaccinated a-
gainst smallpox before being en-
rolled. * All whose vaccination pe-
riods of-ftye years has explnd are ' 
requlred>y law to be reracdnatcd 
before entering achool again. 
All patrons who will a r t asked 
to have their children, who are un-
der ten years of age, take the 
toxin-antitoxin serum to prevent 
diphtheria. ' During September 
and school opening time this dis-
ease is' most prevalent. Ask your 
family physician about It. ' 
Michaels Stern Co., Value First Clothing 
H e r e tfcev a r e f o r t h e y o u n g m e n w h o be-
l ieve in a f u l l s e a s o n ' s w e a r f o r suits—-the n e w 
f a l l s ty les in all-Wool fobr i c s a n d in t h e season a 
most p o p u l a r tones . W e c«n ' t b e * m to de-
sc r ibe a l l of t h e c lever l i t t le t a i lo r ing twi r l s 
m t h e s e suits. - You m u t t see t h e m . 
' T h e s tv lcs th i s f a l l a r e fo r ' f u l l h o - m a n g a r -
m e n t s w h i c h a r e c o m f o r t a b l e — i n d r e s s — i n 
E. E. CLOUD CO 
^ ' C h e s t e r ' s G r o w i n g Store." 
Ladies' Home 
Journal Patterns 
Sold Exclusive 
TESITED 
^ ^ W O N ^ T DRY U r 
feiflJ.Sl. NO SPOILAGE 
INK WANTED! 
ighest price paid formers? 
, All kinds of Metal, /Rags, 
. . _ J D - J . . A M I . T J _ - I . . i 
.Plain o r Doub le L y 
BLACK-
DRAUGHT whp might not b« wor thy whoop] without'family, pride to keep hlm| . There . la a man 1 wish I might 
become. He is the fellow that 
lives in my dreamy when I come to 
the end of * day when I hav» l»t 
GEO; W. STARS 
U N I V E R S A L 
ULOCAL and PERSONAL 1 f 
Misses Margiret and Mary 
Copeiand of Clinton, ar t visiting 
Mr*. W. D^Paco and Miss Dolly 
Triplett spent Wednesday In- Rock 
Hill with Mrs. Will Barron. 
Body .changes and Chasls ref i n* j 
ments more pronounced than any { 
made since the adoption of the | 
Model T chassis vrere announced I 
Wednesday by the Ford Motor t 
Company. There will be np ad- t 
vance in price, it also was stated.' j 
Outstanding features of the im^J 
jrrovements in both open and en- J 
closed types are lower, all-steel j 
bodies on a lowered chassis, com- i 
plete rftw design in most body j 
types, a change from black color j 
in closed cars, larger, lower fend- ] 
era, newly .-designed seats and j 
larger, more powerful brakes. ] 
Longer lines, effected through j 
cowl and boples are apparent in ] 
all the improved Ford cars, but are j 
especially pronounced In the open j 
types. Wide crown fenders hung j 
close to the-wheels contribute to j 
the general effect.of Jowness and j 
smartness. ' j 
While Runabout and Tourinr j 
Car remain-in black, the closed j 
bodies are finished in harmonic j 
color schemes, enhanced by nickel ] 
radiators. The coupe and Tudor j 
bodies are finished In deep channel j 
green while the Fordor is rich j 
Windsor Maroon. : 
Greater comfort is provided for | 
driver and passengers in both open 1 
and closed cars by larger compart- ] 
ments, more deeply cushioned ] 
seats and greater leg room. , 
Many new conveniencea are also . 
incorporated in the improved cars. 
In tlife Runabout, • Touring Car, 
and Tudor, the gasoline tank is 
under.the crow land fillied through 
an ingeniously located filler cap 
completely-hidden from sight by a 
cover similar in appearance to a 
crow! ventilator. One-piece wind-
shield and narrowed pillars in the 
Tudor and Cpupe offer the driver 
greatly increased visibility and im-
proved ventilation. 
Driving comfort is materially in-
creased by lower seats, scientifi-
cally improved back rests, and 
lowered steering wheel. Brake and 
clutch pedals are wider and more 
conveniently spaced: 
Four &oors are now provided on 
th«' Touring Car and two on tho 
Runabout permitting the driver to 
take his plsce from the left side of 
the car. Curtains, held secure-by 
rods, open with the doors. 
Most important in the mechani-
cal changes are the improved 
brakes. The transmission brake 
drum and bands haVe been*consid-
erably increased in site which 
; gives the foot brake softer and 
, more positive action as well as 
longer life. The rear wheel brake 
. drums are larger and the bft l t t ot 
, self energising type. 
Cord tires are now standard 
r equipment on all Ford cars. 
T h e se lec t ion ,of t h e p r o p e r L U M B E R is a m igh ty 
' i m p o r t a n t cons ide ra t ion in t h e e r e c t i n g or r e p a i r i n g 
of t h a t bu i ld ing work t h a t you h a v e in mind. . I t ' s 
on ly seasoned l u m b e r t h a t you c tuvdeper td upon f o r 
w e a r a n d a s s u r a n c e tha j ' i t 'Wi l l k e e p in ki l ter . T a k e 
u p t h a t l u m b e r ques t ion wi th us. 
wonderful 
r h k The 
Chester 
& Lumber 
Machine 
Company BUY YOUR COLLEGE Outfit 
and save money at The Robert 
Fraier Company. 
Mr. and Mm C. M. Wallace, of 
Hickory, N. C„ spent Wednesday 
'in Cheater with the letter's l>i-' 
rents, Mr. and Mr*. John I). San-
der*. 
Mr> Blanche Hodges, of Creeif 
wood, haa accepted o position with 
Hastings': Beauty Shop and will 
' enter upon, her duties Monday. 
.Mr. and Mrs. E. W - Morrison 
and daughter, Tbelma Clarke, of 
Estill,-and. Mrs. V. S. Edwards, of 
Wiggins, were recent visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mr*. M. G 
Rhoades, on Columbia streot. 
WE HAVE A FEW Summer 
dretsea left which'we will sell at 
half pricey The Robt Fraier Co. 
Mr. Stewart L. Caasels left yes-
terday afternoon for Tatnpa, Flo.', 
where he will spend some Jlme 
with relatives. 
Messrs. Ceorge and-William 
•Sanders, of Birmingham, Alu., are 
'spending their vacation in Cheater 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Sanders, on Lancaster street. 
Xsa Grace LaBoonc, of Green-la ekpected this afternoon to 
Vpend several days with Miss EUa 
Mae Kirlrfeatrick. 
Mrs. <GoMr _ Anilerwn flndajuv 
Gober, have returned to tKccily 
^ r o m a afcaft-ofr several '*Uys with" 
T h e formers slater,* : M r a \ Wade 
Hicklin, in St. Matthews. \ . . 
Mrs-.K. C. Carter, returnofl this 
NOTICE! 
The Baldwin Tool WSfcs, Who ar/e the 
largest users of second growth ash tim-
ber for the manufacture of shovel and 
farminatool handles and who are at the 
present time building a Plant in Chester, 
S. C. Jexpect to be operating on or about 
October 15th. Before selling or con-
tracting your)timber, it will pay you to 
wr'ite'or consult our timber department. 
Temporary office, over. Clark Furni-
ture Company. * In last Friday'* issue of the 
News in the article on Great Falls 
by Arthur Cornwell we omitted, 
thru •, error, the following para-
graph. It should appear before 
the paragraph—-"Modern though, 
modern ideaa, brilliant in their 
conception, etc." 
"The Southern Pewfer'fcompany 
is made up a lmo^ exclusively ; In 
its executive officers of South Car-
olinians and * North Carolinians. 
These executive officers are: Dr. 
W. Gill Wylie, president: Mr. B. 
N. Duke, vice-president; Mr. W. S. 
Lee, second vice-president and 
chfef engineer; .Mr. L. C. HarrWon 
as/Bhmt secretary. Mr. L. C. 
Harrison is a South Carolinian. He 
is full of enthusiasm and knows 
the water power business from'be-, 
ginning te end, and Is relied^ upon 
an one of the Safest men connected 
with the development, f Dr Gilf 
Wylie's brother, Dr.- Robert Wylie, 
was originally interested in'the 
-Catawba Power Company and still 
Has a large interest in the South-
BALDWIN 
TOOL WORKS crn Power Company. • Aa has been previously pointed out, the two 
* Wylie brothers were'the first <t<| 
venture upon a large scale, in a 
'personal valuable, co-operation of 
the Dukes, who today have the 
largest interest in the South in in-
dustrial/ enterprises, /says ''The 
Water Power of South Carolina, 
published in..1910 by*8. C. Depart-
ment of Agriculture, Commerce 
P. O. BOX 116 
CHESTER, S. C 
Delicious, Crisj}. Brownloaslt 
NEW FALL 
CLOTHES 
Mrac John D. Sanders, in Chester) 
Miss Annie Hardin haa returned 
to .Cheater af ter a visit to Mrs. R. 
Little, in Wades bp ro, N. C. 
" Mrs. J. C. McKay left yester-
day morning for An<eraon Where 
she will visit her mother for a few BITS of bread you throw away will make good Wast "B6me other day. And the j- pits wilhfprove delicious bites when you 
use_the "Universal" T o a j t e r . 
There 's no such thing as " h i ^ cost of toast-
ing" when the "Universal" JS uspd. When 
you malfe vbas ton t h e fcoal or g a s r a n g e y o u 
waste more hea t t han you use. Wi th t h e 
"Universal" no heat will be wasted, and you 
will have t h e beet toas t you 've ever tasted. 
Twelve Slices for One Cent 
W e have received dup 
student's &nd yoking 
men's clothes, for 
FALL 
new pupil^ in theteojored schools 
are asked to meet Principal Fin-
ley Thursday , morning September 
Ird from 8:30- o'clock to 2 o'clock 
toT.£he purpose of registering for 
tfi© school / year.... A vaccination 
certificate is required of all Who 
have not been properly vaccinated 
before entering Chester Public 
Schools. 
All .who failed'In their studies 
iuid wish to tak* the examinations 
are requested to Report Friday 
morning at 'O -o'clock with pencil 
and paper-for the examinations. 
'Enrollment and JfSgiitfttlon aa 
Veil as examinations -will take 
place at the-hlgl^epira btaltiUng 
on Patrick S t r e e t ]\ ] ; 
Don't forget the* ^ oera aiid the 
dates. r-
M. E. %ROCKMAN. 
Call and See Them! Southern Public Utilities C°mpany 
OPEN MONDAY, AUGUST 31ST. 
Mrs. B l i n c h e H o d g e s , of G r e e n w o o d , wil l 
a r r i v e M o n d a y a n d wil l b e - p l a c e d in c h a r g e of 
oih' .... . '• » -JOS. WYLIE & 
COMPANY 
' Deputy Sherriff Montgomery 
waa told by the' Georgia authori-
ties that .these boys'could get-five 
year*, in Georgia, while' if 
sent bick to Sooth' Carolina they 
would, .probably get Wf with 12 
BEAUTY PARLOR 
Ha»ting's Barber Shop 
" ! , , ,„d the method of plan 
State of South Carolina. m u c h t 0 do with the aucce 
County of Cheater. i t,bli»hlng the "crop. If on 
By A. W. Wl«e, Probate t h e b u r , o u t 0n the soil, he 
Judge. pect from nothinc to i 
frhereas, Mra. Mary T. Wright three-fourths of a stand 
made »ult to pie to «r~it her Let- depending on the a* 
;er» of Admlhstratlon of the B»- [h(, l i m r o f planting. On. 
tate of and elfecta of John G. w h k h h j l 4 p r o v e < i v a r y 
Wright, deceased. , in thia »Ute the paat thre« 
Thew ar«, therefore, to cite^nd. manure metho 
ulmonlsh all end singular t ip kto- M t o | l o w i . . 
Ired and creditor, of the said. F 1 | | . b.d , 
,oh>T (S. Wright deceased, that 
•.hey be and appear beiojf me. in J n , f r o m t h „ t U b l t , (hen 
-Jl» Court of r e b a t e to be * l d 
,t Chester, 3. C. on 4th day of , m „ ; - , h e n u 0 . h e r six • 
.Sept? J926, next after publication m a n u r e flith ^ o r k mil 
ereof. at I t o'clock in the fore ^ o f b Q r > a n d i 
loon, to show cause; If any they tQ , h e f i ( 1 
! lave, wky the said Administration ^ „here the clover 
.hould not-be granted. » rt(d , n d tttow thi 
(iiven under my hand. thie - • i b o u l , 
; iflth day of Augu« A^D 192S. ^ ^ o n , y , ra„, , 
Judge'ofProbate. » 
; Cheater, S. G A . r > ( t « * . r 
Z 1 - Z 8 ki;.h.H ir, . corn 
Explained by BrltUh Sciential 
A scientific explanation of tha 
mysterious power exer.ted by ex-
pert inimal trainera over wild 
beasts haa just come, from the 
London laboratory of Dr. Charlea 
Suss, an English physician-former-
ly connected with the electricity 
-department of the Male Lock hos-
pital in London.. 'He clalma to 
have proVfcd. according to Popular 
Science Monthly, that the human 
1 probably electro-magnetic ener-
ltllSand 'wotthmfflte World's Greatest 
Automobile Value / firmly convi and will hot J ispended wire cJ% through an 
iglcof 60 degrees. 
Most of us.st one time or anoth-
have experienced the sensation 
being (tared at.:and have, tura-
actlvity 
projected ho»el enterJMi 
keeping with t ty activitj 
da. Along the South 
coast, at Charleston, 
>oints gretft hotel scheme 
for red clay lands of tl 
section of South -Cai 
clover. Once started, . 
properly, this clover 
*• magnificent in appdinlment and 
enuhiment. ore so crowded every 
wmtir that acrosa the river o*ihe 
'-Watfi. Carolina side there isrto be 
••buflta |5,000^)J)0 resort hoteLand 
S5 UOU.UUU more is to be expwujed 
la betterments of miny kinds, in-
cluding many winter homes. Thia 
- enterprise, financed by a Chicago 
man, involves jiOJlOOlOOO .and is 
•Tnly typical of .the spirit that i»,a-
broad in the .West as to invest-
8. L. Jef ford (.Past ureandPor-; 
«g« - M j W . « " • attention to • 
the {a« t int to thie state we have , 
iwo varieties of the Southern spot- j 
ted bur cloyer. The mpet common • • a 
••In the sandhill region of North 
Carolina there is rapid progroas, 
and th'e hotels are frarely, If - ever 
able to take care of t ie crowds 
that throng into that section dur-
ing'the winter season. Of western 
foil to express the activity and the 
progress of Asheville, Henderaon-
vllie and other pointj which have 
become noted aa amonj the lead-
ing • resort places of the world. 
Ashfcville's progress' almost 
matchea the best that Florida Ik 
doing, with a few exceptions. 
"Passing on down through t£e 
,Vhat*«|;,the fprce coming f ro 
he eye might be. Doctor Eu 
iecidpd a part of it, probab 
Aould radiate in the form of ele 
trlclty. • 
Doctor Ruaa made a wire « 
ind suspended It by an unipun si 
Lhread inside a "metal (H*. Oi 
:nd of the thread waa fastened 
1 corl( at the top., and at the oth 
•nd hung the coil. Just above t 
•oil he fastened a small magtt 
'.ion, held the coil ateady. The c 
" I f Y o u A t e N o t F e e l i n g 
G o o d J u s t T a k e A T i p 
F r o m M e A n d G e t K a r -
n a k — T h i s M e d i c i n e W i l l ] 
ed apirit of -deUrminatic 
ahead, to aeek wider pc 
the expenditure of vast 
advertising,purposea by 
cities and by states. Mo 
Orleans, Birmingham, CI 
and other -cities are m 
ward with unwontW vil 
promise of becoming f 
weigh from twelve to fifteen ' 
.•Yen eighteen pounds. So, in 
dering seed for planting, it is 1 !. o. b. Flint, Mick. ~ 
-^Hirry-CHEVROLET haa taught-us magnetic .field 
t, an electrical 
wjthln the coll 
Electrical 
.hat if a vi 
Quality at Low Cost nhead^onU large scajp, ci out gre»t enterprise guarantee that the- city will 
in t h i a m i n e yean the pre 
ent posiuWyhich it« nato 
vantages justify., Op out t 
Texas there are great d 
menta. Houston, San A 
. Fort'TVorth, Dallas, Galvest 
many other ' pUiaa are g 
with remarkable rapidity 
the Gulf Coaat of Texas 1* 
an active bid for the devel the coil, it moved against this 1 
force, it would prove the electrie 
power of.the human eye. v i ] 
'-Florida 
flouncing Important 
Changes in Bocues 
and Chassis " 
Added Beauty and UtiUiy ' 
^Closed Cars in Color 
-> Increase in Prices 
• o.-onds-^-the coll staged to awing! 
Within 10 second*™ had turned 
several degrees toward a north-
•outh direction, forcing the little 
magnet ab?ve it out of Its proper 
position. ' 
boetor Ruts looked away^ and 
the coif swung back to lu east^weat 
t o " their llmltlesa potentialitlea. 
But aa Florida ia being crowded 
with men and money ti . l t are 
•pouring into that state as they 
Mr. Advertiser, r 
' into the trading dollars of this community is 
through, the advertising columns of The Cluster 
Ne"ws. 
" We are ready and willing, to aid you with the 
preparation of yoiu- message to the • people; of > 
this-town and .surrounding country, inviting 
them to come and inspect your offerings. -
\ Start now and notice the numfeerof youi custom-
e r s i n c r e a s e - t h e v o l u m e , o f y o u r t r a d e g r o w . 
T h e C h e s t e r . N e w s 
• would.prefer the 
"or other parts of this section where , 
.climatic and agricultural and In- 1 
dustria! advantager aresentirel / 
; different from thoae of plorida. 
:"We 'are on the eye of a' spurt of . 
.activity fr'om one ehd of ,the South . 
to the other.which" will justify, the 
old aaying that "throughout this. 
/Cu\i- Is to be heard tfib mudc of" 
Progress—the whir of the spindle. 
g S e roar of the furnace, the throb 
- -of the locomotive/' / A .great, in-
dustrial region—"^ a nation, indeed, 
'-.la being rounded' into, form; an9 
.the popple of the SbuUi .will' no 
.-longer have to'g<T el»ewbeio-to 
find abounding actl\-ity;'and the 
of the North and Wert J"111 
[to the near future, realixe Plorjdf 
"Ala'only one o f & e sixteew Haaven-
' \&s^aed Statea'm which Spportnn-
• i ty^Wal t s the Investor ynd the 
D E T R O I T , M I C H . 
W h a t y o u g e t f o r ywr 
w h a t r e a l l y c o u n t s — t h a t i s t h e d e n n l t i o n 
o f v a l u e . 
I n a C h e v r o l e t y o u g e t d i e 
o f q u a l i t y a t l o w d o r t t h a t i t i s p o s s i b l e t o 
o b t a i n i n a n y c a r b u i l t . 
C h e v r o l e t o f f e r s y o u d i e m o s t f o r y o u r 
a u t o m o b i l e d o l l a r . I t p o s s e s s e s 8 3 . d i s t i n c t 
q u a l i t y f e a t u r e s . I t p o s s e s s e s c o n s t r u c t i o n 
t y p i c a l o f d i e h i g h e s t p r i c e d c a r s — a p o w -
e r f u l , e c o n o m i c a l m o t o r - d r y p l a t e d i s c 
c l u t c h - s e l e c t i v e t h r e e s p e e d ttansmlssiM 
t y p e h o u s i n g - s e m l - e l h p & c s p r i n g s o f 
c h r o m e - v a n a d i u m s f e e l - b e a u o f u l s t t e a n v 
l i n e b o d i e s , w i t h c l o s e d m o d e l s b y F i s h e r , 
finlshtd i n h a n d s o m e c o l o r s o f D u c o w h c * e . , 
l u s t e r a n d c o l o r l a s t i n d e f i n i t e l y . C o m p a r e 
' t h e s e f e a t u r e » \ w i t h t h o s e o f a n y c a r t h a t 
y o u m a y w i s h t o b u y . , 
C h e v r o l e t g i v e s y o u p o w e r , d u r a b i l i t y , d o -
p e n d a b i l i t y , c o m f o r t , e c o n o m y a n d fine 
a p p e a r a n c e . A n d b e c a u s e t h i s c a r p r o v i d e s 
s u c h a n e x t e n t o f q u a l i t y a t l o w c o s t , 
C h e v r o l e t h a s b e c o m e t h e w o r l d ' s l a t e s t 
b u i l d e r o f q u a l i t y c a r s w i t h s l i d i n g £ a f 
t r a n s m i s s i o n . S e e t h e s e r e m a r k a b l e v a l u e s 
t o d a y . 
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